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The CU Promise loan is available through select Maine credit unions and CUSO
Mortgage Corp. If you are buying in Maine, you are eligible to apply. For more
details about the CU Promise loan and our guarantees, please call or visit us online.

877.505.9555
cupromise.com /cupromise

Is PMI Putting the Squeeze on Your New Home?

PMI can eat up a chunk of your home-buying monthly budget. Get more
house for your money with the CU Promise 10% down, no PMI option!
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FOR ILLUSTRATIVE PURPOSES ONLY. DOES NOT IMPLY DIRECT HOUSE SIZE RELATIONSHIP.

Maine’s Credit Unions
Keep Both
Members & the Earth
Happy

Maine credit unions have understood the value of “going green”
long before it was a widespread movement. Credit unions are
encouraging their members to go green by offering special rates on
loans for fuel efficient cars, alternative heating sources and energy
efficient home improvements. In fact, a recent survey of Maine's
credit unions found that 75 percent offer some type of loan for
weatherization and energy efficiency projects.

With technology capabilities, most credit unions across the state
are offering services that allow employees and members to cut back
on paper use. Most credit unions offer online statements so your
mailbox doesn’t become cluttered with wasteful paper. Debit cards

save paper needed for checks and direct deposit saves time, paper,
and resources. With remote capture deposit on your smartphone,
you have time and paper by depositing checks through your
credit union’s mobile app. Additionally, utilizing online bill pay
saves both paper and the cost of a stamp.

Keeping up with your accounts is easy and paperless, too —
eAlerts keep you posted on the important information you need
to know about your accounts. Electronic messages are sent to
your email address to notify about deposits, withdrawals, when
your account balance drops below a preselected amount, or when
loan payments are due.

Visit your local credit union to check out the many ways your
credit union can help you protect the environment. To find a
credit union, visit mainecreditunions.org.


